Call to Order at: 12:07 by President Kaur

Present: President Kaur, Vice President Milton, Senator Kindle, Senator Adams, Senator Curtis, Senator Hurd, Senator Lefebvre, Senator Santos, Senator Walker, Trustee Wright

Absent: Senator Segura (unexcused)

Guests: Ashley Braziel, GCC Interim Dean of Enrollment Services Larry Dean, Amy Proietti

Review and approve minutes from March 2, 2015

Motion:
Second:
Vote:

Internal Reports

1. Treasurer Report:
   Student Senate Operating Balance:
   Student Senate Reserve Balance:
   Activity Fee Reserve:

2. Advisor Report: No advisor report

Committee Reports

1. College Affairs – Senator Curtis
   Display Art – Ideas will be presented at Assembly

2. College Council

3. Diversity – Senator Lefebvre
   Nelson Mandela Scholarship – Due April 9, 2015
   Upcoming Diversity changes

4. Student Development
   *Skipped: refer to previous minutes

5. Social Gaming Club – Trustee Wright
The social gaming club has between 15-20 people and is doing successful. During Spring Week the club will hold a social game day... there will be game demonstrations and a magic tournament held. Senator Wright will be graduating shortly and is in the process of finding a protégé to take over the position Senator Wright currently manages.

6. Activity Council – Senator Kindle

Senator Kindle feels confident in its members and the work they continue to do. Spring week is coming up in April and Activity council would again like to invite all students to participate in the fun activities they have planned.

7. Pride Alliance – Senator Walker

Pride Alliance is doing well but would like to have more students get involved. The alliance is currently continuing its efforts to recruit more members as well as working on promotions for the club.

Special Orders:

GCC Student Senate held elections for the following positions, from within the current Student Senate, Vice-President (to fill a vacancy through October 2015), Treasurer & Secretary.

Vice-President – Senator Lefebvre (votes 3)

Senator Milton (votes 4)

Senator Segura (votes 3)

Senator Walker (did not run)

Treasurer – Senator Walker (votes 9)

Secretary – Senator Santos (votes 9)

Budget Request: Activity Council – On behalf of the Activity Council Trustee Kindle requests $8,916 for the upcoming Spring Week.

Motion made to approve the amount of $8,916 -- $3,000 will be taken from the Student Senate Operating Balance and $5,160 will be taken from Student Senate Reserve Balance.

Motion: Trustee Wright
Second: Senator Walker
Vote: Unanimous

Budget Request: Motion allowing Ryan Aiken up to $22,000 to find and buy an electric sign for GCC - - hoping to improve the information students receive.

Motion made to approve of the amount up to $22,000 will be used from the Activity Fee Reserve to pay for an electric sign.

Motion: Trustee Wright
Second: Senator Kindle
Vote: For – Senator Adams, Senator Curtis, Senator Santos
Opposed – Senator Hurd, Senator Walker, Senator Milton
Artwork to be hung in the East Building – Artwork will be mounted by the artist and will also be rotated between different pieces.

Motion: Trustee Wright
Second: Senator Adams
Vote: Unanimous

New Business – Discussion of Senate purchasing a new vehicle for GCC and discussion of Senate buying a new copier has been moved to the next meeting.

Announcements: Recruitment for the upcoming ‘Plant sale’ has started. All proceeds will be supporting the Food pantry and the event is so far scheduled to be held during spring week, so long as the plants cooperate enough to be sold at that time. More information will be available in the upcoming weeks.

Adjournment:
Motion: Trustee Wright
Second: Senator Adams
Vote: Unanimous